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MR, EISEMANN
Trinity Lutheran

MR, °EISEMAN
National Bank and a boyhood

with the Rev. Edward H, Stammel, pastor of the
Church,

with William E. Koutensky, president of the L.I
neighbor. The occasion was the

presentation of a check for the Fire Dept. welfare fund,

H.G. Eisemann
Dies Suddenly

Henry G, Eisemann, unquestionably one of Hicksville’s leading citizens
and benefactors,
He was 68,
of life in the community, county,
held Wednesday (yesterday) afte
the Rev. Edward H, Stammel, pastor, officiating,

While he never held or aspired
to elective office, he was always
close to public life. His influence
was wide-spread and always di-

who convinced the Long
Island Lighting Co., of which he
was a director for a decade,

to establish its extensive elec-
trical operating centre on Old

Country Rd,, Hicksville. The
assessed valuation of this
property makes it one of the
biggest taxpayers in the com-

munity without addition of special
burdens upon the services it fi-
mances,

Long active in the Trinity Lu-
theran Church where he was for-
merly chairman ofthe Steward-

ship Committee, he directed the
real estate planning and develop-
ment program for the Church,

He was a big booster of paro-
chial education and was instru-
mental in obtaining the site for

the LI Lutheran High School in
Brookville. In Hicksville, he

gave his church numerous

bequeaths, including property on
Rail Road Ave., four stained
glass windows in the church and
other

He was dlso most generous
to other worthy endeavors, In
1962 he was honorary chairman
of the Nassau County Chapter
of the American Cancer Society,
He was known for his activity
in the Boy Scouts of America.
He was a member of the Board
of Directors of Nassau Hospital.
He was affiliated with Hempstead
Lodge BPO Elks, Abilities Inc.,

Manetto Lodge 1025, F & AM;
Charles Wagner Post no, 421,
American Legion; William M,
Gouse Jr. Post no, 3211, Veterans

of Foreign Wars of the United
States. - He had served overseas

as a Marine in World War lL
His generosity covered a vast

Span of years, During World
War I he was a member of the

Hicksville Comfort Committee
which mailed gifts to men in

the armed services and he served
until he left with the Marines,
During World War II he was

again a most active member of
this Committee which remem-

bered upwards of 800 Hicksville
men and women with monthly

gifts trom back home,

LOCAL GRADUATE

Mr, Eisemann came to the
community as a child, For

many years the family residence
was a white frame house
Newbridge Rd, recently acquired

by the school district and de-
molished, The dwelling has been

known more recently as the Ber-
gold house. He attended Hicks-
ville schools, was a graduate

High
Packard Commercial School.

He worked for a.time in the
city and a long-time friend, Frank
Chlumsky, recalls their days of

commuting.together. He became
affiliated with Robert Seaman,

who had been in business since
1889,. and the firm of Seaman,

Taliaferro and Eisemann Inc, for
the transaction of real estate
and insurance business came into
being in 1921, Later the firm
was to become known as Sea-
man ‘and Eisemann Inc, as it is
known today, owned by Mr, Eise-

mann, with a handsome building
on Broadway,

HENRY G,

He and the former Florence
Bauer were married 40 years
ago. His wife survives him,

Over the years he was active
in the now defunct Hicksville
Savings and Loan Assoc, He
became a director of the Bank

of Hicksville, one of the oldest
on Long Island until its merger
with Meadow Brook National Bank

in 1954, For several years before
the& merger he was president of
the Bank of Hicksville and held
that office at the time of the
merger,

While shunning elective office,
he served both the county and
township, He was among the first
members of the Nassau County

Planning Commission when it
was organized. Later he became

a member of a Town of Oyster
Bay Planning Commission which
evolved the Township master plan

on zoning. His intimate friends
included Leonard W, Hall, former
National Chairman of the Repub-

lican Party, and A; Holly Patter-
son, former Nassau County Exec-
utive, They were both honorary
pall bearers at the funeral yes-
terday as well as Henry C, Bick-
meyer, Morris Rochman, Earle
Dobbler and Charles Reid,

ACTIVE IN CHAMBER

He freely made available the
basement meeting room of his
building at 167 Broadway for
the use of various community

died suddenly on Sunday at his home at 36 Field Ave.
His passing was mourned by many, many friends in all walks

state and nation. Funeral services were

rnoon at Trinity Lutheran Church with

EISEMANN while speaking at a public. dinner.

constantly on the alert for activi-
ties which would promote the
community and was an important

factor in the advancement of the
Rail Road crossing elimination
program. In recent months he

had been much concerned with
such topics as the widening of
Broadway and Newbridge Rd, by
the State Dept. of Public Works
and the effect of such programs,

Mr. Eisemann had a favorite
retreat of acres on Echo Lake,

Big Fork, Montana, where he
went for a couple of months
each year,

community activities, His hobby
was gourmet cookery, practised

by himself for guests.
A former volunteer firemen,

he was a member of the Exempt
and Benevolent Firemen’s Assoc,
Inc, of Hicksville. He was also

ity
1:30 ro interment was in Plain
Lawn Cemeter Old Country Ra.,
Hicksville,

‘
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Phone WE 1-0241
Buy Your Flowers Where They Are Grows

GIE GREENHO
Ting the Community 39 Years

82 LEE AVENUE, HICKSVILLE N.Y.
WE DELIVER

-

We Telegrap Flowers

MARINE PRIVATE Ralph T.
Genova, son of Mr, and Mrs,
Ralph A, Genova of 8 Woodcrest
Road, Hicksville, graduated Nov.
18, from recruit training at the

Marine Corps Recruit Depot,
Parris Island, S.C,

Tw i Hospi
‘Louis E, Carreras, 18, of Mor -

ris Dr., Syosset was taken to
Syosset Hospital in the Police

ambulance on Dec. 13 with a
fractured nose and fractured

right leg, possible fractured hip
and left leg as a result of a col-
lision with a parked car on
Ketchum Rd,, Hicksville, which

he hit while riding a 1965 motor
scooter, The car was owned by

8, Lasky of 98 Ketcham Rd. The
accident occurred at 4:50 p.m.,
according to Second Precinct
Police who also reported:

On Dec, 7 at 7:15 a.m. a 1961
Mercury sedan operated by John
Geniti of 25 Pine St., Hicksville,
collided with a GMC school bus

at Bethpage Rd. and Bay Ave.,
Hicksville, Geniti was taken to

Syosset Hospital in the Police
ambulance with a possible frac-

tured shoulder an glass in both
eyes. The operatof of the school

bus, Joseph Cullen of West
Babylon, was unhurt.

handkerchiefs, belts,- ties, sweaters,
goods too. You name it, Goldman&#3 hes

sizes too.

For the MAN in your
CHRISTMAS @

The most wonderful Christma gifts ever. Shirts, robes, jackets,
vests,

it — in all the hard-to-find

Goldma Bros.
|

192 Broadway, Hicksville

WE 1-0441
~

Free Parking © Open Every Eve “til 9 P.M,
Franklin Nat*

Also S & H Green Stamp s

Men&#39 & Boys’ Wear e Work Clothes
Sporting Geods @ Uniforms e Shoes

MEN BO
HOLIDA SHO SAL

20-50 REDUCTIO
O MOS DRES SHOE

shoes, boots; sporting

& Unicord Charge Plans

°car ynda.
Mr. and Mrs, ROBERT JOHNSEN of Somerville, N.J, announce

the arrival of their sixth child, Margaret Mary, who arrived Noy,
28 to join her two brothers and three sisters. This makes the seventh

grandchild for Mr, and Mrs, HERB JOHNSEN of Myers Ave., Hicks-
ville....
The Hicksville Police Boys Club which recently acquired the

use of the old water district office on Bethpage Rd for a clubhouseis in need of athletic equipmient, furniture such as tables, chairs,dishes, etc that you may care to donate. Call FRANK DARCY,Patrolman in charge, at MY 4-3841 or FRANK MULLIGAN, PBC
president, at WE 8-2951.,...They are Planning an 18-story, 901-bed addition to Meadowbrook Hospital. A real skyscraper in ourmidst....L1 Rail Road awarded a second prize to the ‘‘Hicksville’’Garden Club for its decorations of the LIRR station for the yule
season but somehow was unable ro let the Chamber decorate thebridges over Broadway and Jerusalem Ave. Curious..... JEROMEG. ZETTLER of Hicksville as President of the County PBC has

signed a December appeal for urgently needed funds ($50,000) forthe organization, There are 22,000 boys in PBC in Nassau.....
RUDOLF BOUSE of Hicksville assisted in county wide preparationsfor last Friday night’s kickoff dinner for the March of Dimes to be

held at Monti’s Town and County, Hempstead....,.This Friday night,Dec. 18, the Women’s League of Trinity Lutheran Church of Hicks-
ville will package home baked Christmas cookies for distribution to

in b

and & in the Gr MetropolitanArea by Lutheran Chaplains, Mrs. WILLIAM FROSBERG of Hicks-

in Hicks-
ville Schools, has been named director of programs and aquatic. eventsfor the 1965 Summer Season at the Four Seasons Country Club,Woodbury. The Club says “the enjoys a reputation as one of the best
program and aquatic directors in the East?’,.....Belated but none theless sincere happy birthday to Uncle FRANK CHLUMSKY who cele-

C couple of weeks ago, The man we identified as holding the dog(Around the District) was really the judge and we managed to cut offHENRY LAUCK, the subject of the story......Met ORGE

~

talization......TOM GEARY deserves a lot of credit for his cooper a-tion with the collection of gifts and toys for tots at MeadowbrookHospital and the Syosset
- Several loads have already beendispatched. The project is being conducted by the Postal Car-riers, Postal Clerks and Ladies Auxiliary of these units at HicksvillePost Office.....A directory of speakers available to speak on allphases of the Hicksville Educational System has been printed. Forinformation, call WE 5-9000 ext 378...... Manetto Lodge, F and AM,has thanked Hicksville Kiwanis Club for the contribution of a mem-ortal to past member, ERNEST F. FRANCKE, The memorial consist-ed of furnishings for the new Masonic Temple on W, Nicholai St.,Hicksville,,....Story in the daily press reportsCourt of an order permitting the Hicksville Jewish Center on Jerusal-em Ave, to mortgage the property on which the Center stands for$100,000 to permit of a new sanctuary HARRY H, GOE-BEL was attorney for the Center......

ALL AROUND TOWN Hall at Lincoln Center on Monday,
The Festival Chorus of State Dec. 21 and Tuesday Dec, 22.

University College at Fredonia torte members of the Chorus
will make four appearances this ?

month in performances of “aughter of Mr. and Mrs, Har-
Handel’s ‘‘Messiah.’’ Two per- Vy Harding of 56 Wishing La.,

and the third and fourth per-
formance will bein Philharmonic King St., all Hi

°

rr Vinee Braun’s Meat Market y
Free Delivery

POULTRY — FROZEN FOODS
Home Made Sausage Meat — Bologna

102 BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE — W (-—0054

Qay&gt;m

A&gt; m

Greeting Cards

For All Occasions
Schaeffer & Esterbrook Pens and Desk Sets
COMPLETE LINE OF SMOKING ARTICLES

MAGAZINES — BOOKS — NEWSPAPERS — CANDY
TOYS — FILM — GIFTWRAP

HOLDEN’S STATIONERY
79 BROADWAY HICKSVILLE

WE 1-1249

|
I

i
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MAIL EARLY WITH

CHRISTM STA Designat Count Snow Roads
oer ‘Three major highways in the

Mid Island area have been desig-
nated by Public Works Commis-
sioner Bugene F. Gibbons as

highways. which have been desig-
“Snow Emergency

A recently enacted
or bans park

on these
routes when a snow emergency

is declared by County Executive
Eugene Nickerson, The ordinance

authorizes the towing away of
offending vehicles at the owner&#3
expense.

Highways in the area include

Dec. 17, 1964 - MID ISLAND/ HERALD ~— Page 3

Round Swamp Road, runningfrom |

Main St., Farmingdale to Old
Country Rd., Plainview.

South Oyster Bay Road from
Broadway, Bethpage, to Jericho

Tpke, W. and
Old Country Rd., from Garden

City to the Suffolk County Line,
Plainview.

Residents will be able todeter-
mine whether a snow emergency

has been declared by phoning IV |

The roads“$4422, are marked
with red and white signs.

in cooperation with the Nas-
sau County Civil Service Com-
mission, which’ is now accepting

Yt

for a
patrol

test

Polic Launc
Recrui Driv

The Nassau County Police
Dept. has launched arecruitment
campaign, it was announced to-

MARY PAKAL
HICKSVILLE--Mary Pskaluk, a

GoldStar Mother: of World War
Il, of 8 Midland Ave., here,
died Dec. 8 She was the wife

of the late William.. The mother
of Michael and the grandmother
of Joan, Michael and James Pak-
aluk, Her son, William, died
while in-Army service,

Mrs. Pakaluk reposed at the

Henry J. Stock Funeral Home
until Saturday when a Solemn
Requiem Mass was offered at

St. Ignatius Loyola R.C, Church
at 10 o’clock, Burial followed
at Holy Rood Cemetery.

QUIN

WElis1-2077

2 E. Cari S Hicksville

fices and public buildings. In
addition, communications media
will be asked to cooperate in the
drive,

LULU SAURER
HICKSVILLE-- Religious ser-

vices were held at the Henry
J. Stock Funeral Home Wed-
nesday at 9:30 A.M, for Lulu
Saurer (nee Weibert) of 51 First

St. bere, who died Dec. 13,
Rev. Edward Stammel officiated.

_

‘erment followed at L, i, Na-
tional Cemetery.

Mrs. Saurer, the wife of the
late Charlies, is survived by her

son, Charles, aFireCommis-.
sioner and Ex FireChief;her
grandchildren, Judith, Charles,

Thomas. and Cathy, and a sister,
Emma Scheiner.

WILLIAM WINKLER

SYOSSET--A Solemn Requiem
was sung at Our Lady of Mercy
R.C. Church Wednesday at 9
o&#39;cl for William Winkler of

who died Dec. 13, Burial fol-
“lowed at L,I, National Cemetery

under the direction of the Thomas
F, Dalton Funeral Home,

_Mr. Winkler is survived by
his wife, Mary; a son, Barry
and a daughter, Betty,

“MARGARE GERHARDT

HICKSVILLE ~ Margaret Geb-
hardt (nee Emde) of 125, W.
Marie St, here,. died Dec. 8.

She reposed at the Henry J. Stock
Funeral Home until Friday. In-
terment took place at L.I. Na=

tional Cemetery.
Mrs. Gebhardt, the widow of

the late John, was the aunt of
William Schuckmann, Fred

Gouse, Peggy Wiley, Marie Mil-

_Home.

“the Assoc, for the Help of Re-

itscher; Ellen Ladley, Frieda
Reimels and Emma Wickmann.

MARIANO A. D’AMURA
HICKSVILLE -- A Solemn Re-

quiem Mass was at St.
Ignatius Loyola R.C. Church
Wednesday at 10 o’clock for Mar—
iano A, D’Amura of 15 So. Elm
St., here, who died Dec, 12,
Burial followed at Holy Rood
Cemetery under the direction

of the Henry J. Stock Funeral

Mr. D&#39;Am was amember of

tarded Children and Grumman&#39;s
Athletic Assoc. He is survived

by his wife, Irene (nee Farinola);
his children, Jerry, Irene and
Rose; his brothers, Edward, An-
thony, Salvatore, Michael and
Harry D’Amura and his sisters, .

Eleanor Taomina, Emma Aquair,
Margaret Fanelli, Marie Wells,
Rose Guardino and Vera Altan-

PUBLIC NOTICE

TH OFFICE OF THE HICKSVILLE WATER DIS—

TRICT AT 4 DEAN ST. WILL CLOSE AT 12:00
O&#39;CLOC NOON ON DECEMBER 24 AND ON DE- -

CEMBER 31ST, 1964.

BOAR OF WATER COMMISSIONERS

HICKSVILLE WATER DISTRICT.

The Girl Scouts of Hicksvill wish to
express their appreciation to all the
peopl who worked so hard to make the

.

1965 Mid-Island Girl Scout Council Fund
Drive agreat success. Our thanks are

alsoextended to the many business ‘con-

cerns, stores families and individuals
who contribute so generously to our

Drive. Due to a fire which has des-

troye our office an our records we

are unable to send out persona letter
eisse. of thank

RETA SAL

WHO PRIC

FAR FRE
EGG
DAIL

MEDIUM 45¢ doz.
LARGE 49¢ doz.

EXTRA LARGE 53¢ doz.
JUMBO 63¢ doz.

MIL &gt; CREA
BUTTERMILK 23¢ at.

SKIM MILK 20¢ 4t.
HALF and HALF 39¢ at.

Clerks and Carriers o the Hicksville and

Plainview Post Office extend Season&#

Greetings to the Patrons of the Area.

‘VINCENT S. SUGADAELE
President, Postel Clerks

JOHN O&#39;BRI
President, Mail Carriers

HEAVY CREAM

=

29¢% pt.

TR OU
DELICIO

E6 No 9 ‘a
IC CRE

59 ca
APPL CID

29 Q $1 GA

SPECIA
The Week Beginning

Dec. 21st until Dec. 27th

ORANGE
JUIC

33° ar.

STO HOURS:
7 A.M. to 9 P.M. Daily -

Sunda 7 A.M. to 6 P.M.

3 W AL CARR

=&quo @ BUTTER
COTTAGE CHEESEDair Barn CREAM CHEESE

S.E. CORNER OF SOUR CREAM
jNEWBRIDGE AND BEVERAGES -

OLD COUNTRY RDS. POTATO CHIPS -
HICKSVILLE PRETZELS

BREAD
MAYONNAISE

MIRACLE WHIP
MUSTARD

- AND
CANNED HAMS

20 w.

BOTTLES & CONTAINERS

CHEAPER BY THE
CASE

Tel. No. W 1-940
~

FRE BREA

CAKE DAILY

US O COU
BEL FO O

-

INTROD OF
Come in And

Get

Acquainte

TR U FO
ONE QUART OF MILK

‘WITH EACH $1.00 -PUR-

AeA

GO QUALI

|

SEE tacc ds
LO PRIC &q CHEES

We Reserve The Right
To Limit Quantities

AN

FIN SERVI

meeeeS
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SINCE SEPT, 27 members, ranging in age from eight to 16 years, of the Junior Auxiliary and the Sons ofthe Legion of the Charles Wagner Post 421 American Legion, Hicksville, practiced long hours to puttogether a musical spéctacular of all around favorites ‘that was staged for the residents of Jones
, Sunday, Dec. 13, The members of the cast were also active members of the Post’sDrum and Bugle Corps. The musical was presented at Kings Park State Hospital and at the Hall.for families and friends recently in a warm up for the Jones Institute presentation. Agatha Cialdella isdirector troupe.

TOP PICTURE:

One of the ‘‘fringe’’ benefits of the perfromance of a Charleston number by 1. tor. Ginny Muller,Diane Hodkinson, Peggy O’ Neil, Lynn Webster, Sue Hockbreckner and Sue Evers.

MIDDLE:

Soft shoe number in formal attire featured |. to r.
Rutz, Karen Caglione and Marie Cialdella,

BOTTOM:

The Charlies Wagner Post’s answer

gyrating to a record of the famous
Bobby Mangels.

Judy Bosch, Natalie Paskoris, Susan Swallo Terry

to the English invasion were their own .‘‘Beetles’® twisting and
four L&#3 r, are Charlie Petry, Billie Mangels, Richie Leger and

OPINION
Henry G. Eisemann

“The actual community loss with the passing this

week of Henry G. Eisemann will not be truly felt

for months or years ahead. He was one of Hicks-

ville’s first citizens,dedicated and totally interested

in matters to the advantage of his community. And

‘Ye was prepared to back up his interest with all
the resources at his command.

For example, few residents know of his sincere
interest in the matter of insurance coverage in

the School District’. His working arrangement with

the District was such as to make us the envy of

neighboring districts where he declined invitations

to duplicate the service for them,

We know, also, of no worthwhile and legitimate
appeal for funds which crossed his desk without

support,
But, Henry G. Eisemann was willing to do more

than draw out his check book. He backed his inter-

est with active physical effort, regardless of race,
creed or color.

Out most sincere sympathies to his survivors

in their great loss, We honestly believe the com-

munity loss is just as great.

Thank You.Rotary Club

Thanks to the Hicksville Rotary Club ALL of

Broadway will not be a bleak, dark spot during this

bright and merry Yuletide season. We note with

interest that the living tree planted by the Ro-
tarians has been festooned and will gleam during

the holidays to show that Hicksville still enjoys
this season of light and joy. -FJN.

JOHN J, BURNS, then Town Supervisor and now State Commissioner
of Local Government, and Mr. Eisemann participating in a Chamber
of Commerce progress show,

ALL AROUND TOWN

Dr. Herbert D, Henig, Hicks-
ville dentist, has joined the Mill
River Club of Upper Brookville,

it was announced by William
S. Roach, club president.

Mill River, built on the former

Eleanor S, Davison estate, fea-
tures, golf, tennis and all country

Club activities.
.

Dr. Henig who maintains
offices on Jerusalem Ave., is
married and has two children

attending Westbury Friends
School.
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Vivian Scoma, GE- 3-978
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Bea Diamond, OV 1~1283
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Official Publication of the Birchwood Civic Association, Inc.

REPRESENTATIVE-ELECT, Lester Wolff of the 3rd Congressional
District being introduced by Zone Leader Allan J, Kaplan at a Victory
Dinner-Dance held in Jericho,

President’
Corne

BY HORACE BERNSTEIN
As had been hoped, the resi-

dents of Jericho, have voted. in
a Lfbrary for their area, The
problem will now be to find a

suitable place to house the Li-
brary. It is aforegone conclusion,

that no matter where the site will
be chosen, will not be suitable to

some, The situation in Jericho is
such, however, that to find a spot
will be extremely difficult and the
residénts should understand that

there are not that many places
from which to choose; Thecom-
mittee, chaired by Morton Thielle

is working hard and hope to re-

port their- findings in the near

future.
In Syosset, a similar situation

now exists. Syosset has had a

Library for several years, They
have reached the point where the
present Library has become too
small and plans are now under

way to find a permanent site.
The problem in Syosset, like

Jericho, is where to locate. The
library must be reasonably near

the center of the Syosset Districts
easily accessible by a main
thoroughfare, and be large enough

to accommodate a suitable build-
ing plus ample parking space.

Unfortunately for the residents
of Birchwood who are in the
Syosset Library District, the
building must of necessity be
quite a distance from their
homes,

A place has been found that will
fit the needs of the Library. Un-

fortunately several side issues
have arisen that must be decided

upon first. There is a parcel of

the super market to purchase

not taken a stand, At our board

meeting which will be held Thes-
day December 16th, I will ap-
point a committee to investigate
this situation.

We need and want a good li-
brary, but we also do not want

to infringe on the property rights
of others in the area,

Scholars Sho

Bi Succes
“*Anything;Goes’’ was the name

of the show and it certainly
went; that is, over with a bang
for the show and its three per-
formances, Dec, 4th, 5th and
6th took in about $3500. The
sum goes towards the Scholar-
ship Fund,

The Fund’s purpose is for the
purpose of assisting financially
students toward the goal of a

college education for Jerichestu-
dents, The relative need of

the students aided was de-
termined on the basis of finan-

cial information given in confi-
dential questionnaires by the stu-
dents,

The Show is the major source
of funds in addition to the bum-

per-sign drive as well as con-
tributions from organizations and
businesses in the area of Jeri-

cho.

Name Director

Fo Camp
Harold Fertig, chairman of the

Nassau County March of Dimes
committee, announces the ap-
pointment of three campaign di-
rectors to head the Januray, 1965

drive.-
Appointed to direct activities

tor the North Shore will be Peter
Rowland, 5 Guilford Rd, Port

Washington; for Southeast Nassau
Benjamin M, Barnes, 136 Brix-

ton Rd., Garden City and for
Southwest Nassau, Ray Heather-

ton, 7 Main Ave., Rockville
Centre.

:

“He figures making like a

Christmas tree will save him.”

When one door of Happiness
closes, another opens; but often
we look so long at the closed
door that we do not see the one
which has been open to us,

It&#39; a great kindness to trust
some people with a secret, They

feel so important while telling it,

Ten Pin Tal
ek)

DOCKS

He found the groove and a new

Hi Game was born, Ruby Sky-
ler his ball and sky-

rocketed a 247 for his fifth good&
one and a 5-2 victory for his
‘*Rubes,”’ Ruby’s average is

now 176, only one behind Larry
Goldenberg and Herb Rudes who
are tied for the league lead at
197,

Tt didn’t take very long though,
and Ruby’s newly won crown was

almost knocked off. Leo Geyer
cracked his way to a powerful

246 and led his ‘‘Geysers to a

shutout win over Murray Gittel-
man’s #9’s, Leo was really
overdue, This is his first good

good one since the first week of
the season when he came up with
a double, a 200 and a 212,

Hal Goldenberg came up with
his third good one. Coming off

a 204 last week, Hal threw a 208
this time and helped Sam Springer
and the rest of the ‘“7-10’s’’ walk
off with a 5-2 victory over Sy

Bruckner’s ‘‘Pathetics,”?
Herb Rudes bowled a 204, his

fifth good one of the year, and
when teammate Herb Mahler had

a good series and raised his

average two points, the ‘‘Zeph-
yers”’copped a 5-2 decision from
Mort Levine’s ‘‘Mules,’? Herb
Mahler started the season with

a 118 average and is now at 136.
The captain of the ‘‘Mtnnows’’

fished up another good one, Al
-Minoff threw an even 200, his
third good effort, and led his
men to a 5-2 win over Nat
Warren and his suddenly harm-

less ‘‘Gnats,”’
The only other 200 was a-

chieved by Norm Ney, and it
was just that. This was Norm’s
fourth one, but it wasn’t enough,

‘His ‘‘Pinheads’’ lost to Art Ro-
senthal’s ‘‘Strugglers’’ 5-2,

Well, it took twelve weeks to
do it but better late than never.

Suffering trom the worst slump
of any team in our league’s five
year history, Morry Herrick and
his ‘‘Giants’’ finally broke out of
it. The first week of bowling
they took all seven points and then
for the next eleven weeks they
took only 9 1/2 points out of a

possible 77, This week they
treated Herb Brody’s ‘Splits’?

to a 7-0 second shut-
out in a row for Herb’s boys)
and Morry’s men really felt like

‘‘Giants’’ for a change.

Anthony Barbella
Horace Bernstein

Ralph Diamend

SAM LUBITZ, Editor
Anthony Barbelia

Advertising Editor
For Rates: WE 85639

Editorial Board

Henry Dock swell

George J. Franke}
an Warren

Som Lubitz
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iz ZT So Sawe Collec Area
The Collection District includes the local area

of say East Birchwood which will have 12’? and 18?’
pipes throughout the streets, which eventually find
its way to large Disposal trunk pipes on Broadway
for example, leading to a District Disposal Plant
in the southern part of the district. Those areas
most in need will be connected first, usually
those nearest to the Disposal Plant. At the moment
the areas south of Merrick Road are&#39;i dire need
due to the nature of the soil in that area.

\ - SAM LUBITZ |

Frank Spea
Abo Spa Sui

George J. Frankel, of Foun-
tain Lane, Jericho, returned
‘last week from Pasadena, Calif,
where he attended the Space
Simulation Testing Conference

of the American Institute of Aer~
onautics and Astronautics, He
presented a paper entitled ‘Man-

ned Chamber Testing of the Ap-
ollo Prototype Space Suit.** This
Paper is concerned with the en-—

gineering solutions of the phys-
Siological problems of life
support for the astronauts dur-—

ing the Project Apollo mission
to the moon,

.

George, who is past-editor df
THE VILLAGER and past-presi-
dent of the Birchwood Civic As-

sociation at Jericho, Inc. is,
in professional life, Chief of the
Space Environment Laboratory at
Republic Aviation Corp. Farm-
ingdale,

Name Nation

Sale Mana
Ezra Kahn of Jericho has been

appointed National Sales Manager
of The ThomaS Holmes Corp.
and its five divisions. The an-

nouncement was made
Emanuel Goren, President,

Kahn was president of his own

firm Successful Products
Inc, -- manufacturers of hair

accessories and beauty aids,
Kahn resides with his wife

and children in Birchwood Park,
Jericho,

.

President of the United State.

by”

Win o Histo
Awar i Stat

As a result of a competitive
examination in American His-

tory, Marc Miller, son of Dr.
an Mrs, Seymour Miller and
a Student at Jericho High School
has ‘been named one of the two
New York State winners of the
United States Senate Youth Pro-

gram, sponsored by the Harvest
Foundation.

The nation wide examinationis
,

made up by the American His-
torical Society and there are two
winners from each state, In New

York State, students from more
than four hundred high schools
competed, and over three thou-
Sand papers were written,

As part of the award Marc
will receive a one week, all
expense paid, trip to Washington,

While there he will meet the

as well as our two United States~
Senators from New York.

Jerich Paris CY

S Spor Nig
~The Catholic Youth Organi-
zation sponsored by the Men’s
Guild of St. Paul The Apostie
Parish in Jericho is planning a
Father-Son Sports Night to be

held on Friday, Jan. 15, at St,
Ignatius School auditorium in
Hicksville,

The program, which will com-
mence promptly at 8:00 P.M,,

will include a showing of the thril—
iling world series 011964, a Magic

Show for the youngsters, and will
be featured by the appearance
of prominent members of our
own Mets,

Larry Bearnarth, star’ Relief
Pitcher, will be present; accom-

panied by Johnny Geis of the
Public Relations artment,

There will be man prizes
for the youngsters holding lucky
th incl b alls auto

FREE

Oil Burner Service Contact
Extended 5 Years (to 1970)

1. Pay your 1965 Civic
Assn. dues NOW. Sen |

$5 to Fin. Sec. Sid Simon
103 Birchwood Pk. Drive

2. Call RELIANCE PY 8-9500
for 5 year FREE Service

Contract.
‘

~3. Reliance will pay $5
toward your dues, year

by year, for 1966, 1967,
1968, 1969, and 1970.

PAY YOUR $5 DUES NOW
FOR 1965.

BE A CIVIC ASSN. MEMBER
TO 19711

For further info.
call Ace Sterling OV 1-3802

graphed by Larry Bearnarth, At
the conclusion of the evening,
Tereent will be served to

Tickets are $3.00 per family
and the supply is necessarily

.

They may be obtained
from Area Captains or by calling

foll: numbers:

we NE 5-7767 or WE 5-

a

NEED WORKER
- Mike Steinberg, coordinator
for the Jericho March of Dimes,
atinounced that Barbara Zydney,

of S Otsego Place, West Birch—
wood, has accepted

Vol are needed,
Barbara or Mi

_at WE 8-7531 or WE 8-5837.



CUMMINGS AND GOINGS

,
White Ford Delig Children

By Jim Cummings

Echoes of happy laughter from
over 160 children still resounds

thru the halls of the. Hicksville
Knights of Columbus* from the
15th Annual Christmas Party for
the youngsters .of the Little

Flower Home of Providence,
Wading River...accompanied by
the wonderful Sisters and clergy
they were entertained &lt one of
the top Marching Bands on the
Island ‘*The Commanche Raid-
ers” (all 4S of them) under the
direction of Charles Glynn -

in addition the “*Kalamity
Klowns” who provided tons of

fun...€hristmas Carols were

sung by all. Santa arrived with
gifts galore as our own beloved
Msgr. George M. Bittermann,
VF, pastor of St. Ignatius, en-

jeyed the festivities...The big
surprise of the afternoon (our

well kept secret until now) was

the personal visit of N.Y. Yankees
ace pitcher, Whitey Ford, who
was warmly greeted by all-sign-

ing autographs and chatting with
the children as flash bulbs re-

corded this holiday spirit...
Whitey received a tremendous

« ovation for his expression of
true Christian Charity.....The
working committee for this event

is headed by Mark Madden,
Chairman; ably assisted by Bill

(Bass Drum) Minihan, Harry
(Vice-Pres) Woods, Ceasar

(what?) Paternosta (please spell
that again), Harry Agapiro just

to mention a few - plus the
tireless work of their charming

wives ...The buffet was again
provided by Pete (Old Country

Manor) Petralia and the dinner
for the staff in the beautiful Fire-
place Room at the Manor...Music
for listening and dancing was pro-
vided by ‘‘The Mid Island Five’

- this) was Jim, Jr’s first
public appearance and from what

Rosalind Cohen
|

WE

HI NEIGHBOR

If you areanewcomer in the Jericho-Plainview area,

you may look forward to being greete by our loca
Hi Neighbor representative. She will come bearin
gifts and messages of welcome from civic and religious

leadersas well as prominent businessmen of our com-

munity. She will acquaint you with various local ac-

tivities and make your arrival a happier and warmer
event. Should you have a brand new neighbor in the

neighborhood, be sure to phone.

LONG /SLAND &a
- NATIONAL BANK

THE SIGN OF

GOOD BANKING

your neighborhood

LONG ISLAND

NATIONAL BANK

Member of F.D.LC

MAIN OFFICE: 60 BROADWAY e HICKSVILLE

10 CONVENIENT
LONG ISLAND NATIONAL BANK

OFFICES

we&#39; been told everybody (young
and old) enjoyed their music -

keep up the good work ‘‘Knucklies,
rnJ

HERE &# THERE: Due to rain

Saturday, Marine Corp band will

appear this Saturday, Dec. 19th
instead on the ‘*Toys For Tots&quo

drive
... Special note of thanks

to the St. Ignatius Color Guard
and Phil Geitscher, Business Mgr
for promptly showing up...By the

way if your planning a parade
or a party and want some good
Marching Music - be sure to book

this Award Winning group now for
1965

..... The Friends of father
Tom Walsh Committee presented
him with a check for $1,000
plus $300 for the caméra equip-

ment - the affair held Dec. 6th
was most successful again - this

committee had them all beat -

quiet sell - no cameras or photos
taken - just plain work...The

community of Hicksville has suf-
fered a tremendous loss with the
passing of Henry G. Eisemann,
long time resident and devoted

community worker. His leader-

ship will be long missed.....
FROM THE MAILBAG: On

the CD scene in TOB - this

group is overlooking the ready
made talents of one of its com—

munity directos who really knows
his job, namely Henry Brodbeck..

Testimonial in the works for
Sheriff Tom Dugan and Leo Shee-

han (early &#3 according to Polly
Tisian (our gal Friday) .....The

Singer Company will open at Mid
Island Plaza. next month, this
world famous Singer Sewing Cen-

ter will delight milady........
We certainly hope that after a

lifetime of public service Frank

“‘Andy’’ Anderson will continue
on the political scene - support-
ers are urging “‘Andy’’ to nm

for TOB Supervisor (why not)..

0100

MY 2 - 5290

WHITEY FORD, ace NY Yankee pitcher, (center) greets Msgr.
Ignatius Church, at the Christmas Party for the Little

M, Bitterman, VF, Paster of St.George
Flower Home, Wading River, L.L, held at the

Knights of Columbus, Hicksville Sunday.From left, Rev. D. Bruno, Chaplain of the Home; Jim Cummings,(v-P County ACH); Mark Madden, (Chairman Christmas Party); Msgr. Bitterman, Whitey Ford, Santa
and Rev. John Fagan, Director of Little Flower Home. This was the 15th year for Chairman Mark
Madden, assisted by Bill Minihan and Harry G, Woods. (Photo by Frank D. Mallett).

Democrat Pla Inaugu Even
John Finnegan (labor relations

expert) has been named Mem-

bership Chairman of Commodore
Barry Di®. #11, Hicksville by

President Jim Dolan .,..District
Court Judge Frank Donovan
livens most AOH meetings with

the history of Ireland among
his many talks....We sincerely
hope each of you have a most

wonderful Christmas and a Happy
New Year as we too join with
this Holiday Family spirit!

Som Openi
The Bethpage Cp-operative

Nursery School, a non-pro-
fit, non-sectarian organization,

located at 22 Lexington Avenue,
Bethpage, announces that there
are openings in both the 3 and

4 year old groups, for the Spring
term, y

AS a co-operative organi-
zation, the school is unique in
that participating parents are not

required to raise funds,
Further information may be

obtained by calling MY.4-25800r
WE,.5-0175.

United States Senator Robert
F, Kennedy will be guest of honor
at an inaugural reception for
County Executive Eugene H,

Nickerson and other Nassau
Democratic election winners to

be held Sunday, Jan. 10 at. the
Roosevelt Raceway CloudCasino,

Counry Chairman John F, English

The reception, expected to pro-
duce a record turnout of more
than 5,000, will be held from 4

to 7 P.M, It will be the Nassau
Democratic organization’s eighth

annual cocktail reception,
Chairman of the $25-per-

person affair, for the second
yeari ,

year in a row, is Frederick
De Matteis of Old Westbury,
head of an Elmont contracting
firm.

In addition to K and
Nickerson, the reception will
honor newly-elected County
Clerk Franklin H, Ornstein,

RECENT VISITORS for the Gregory Museum at 207 Cottage Blvd,
Eastplain Elementary School. They observed the m:

E. Gregory also presented slides he had
the Museum is free. Phone OV 1-6041 or WE

pr . ie
a

5-9000, ext 309, for reservations,

Comptroller Peter P, Rocchio
Sr., Sheriff Thomas M, Dugan,
Congressmen Lester L. Wolff

and Herbert Tenzer, Assembly-
men Jerome R, McDougal Jr.,
Herbert Sachs and John S. Thorp

Jr., Family Court Judge Alicia
R, O&#39;Con County Court
Judges Douglas F. Young and
Martin M, Kolbrener and Dis-
trict Court Judges

R
»

Alfred F. Samenga
and Alexander Vitale.

——____—__

ALL AROUND TOWN
Gregg Soininen of Hicksville

is a member of the Jazz Labora-

tory Orchestra which assisted
the- Ithaca College Concert Choir
in a program presented recently
in the new. Music Building audi-

torium.
Soininen is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. A, G. Soininen, 51 Eleventh
St., Hicksville, He is a junior
in the School of Music at Ithaca

College.

Hicksville, were teachers from the

ineral, rock, butterfly and moth collections. Gardi1 3 Aor
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Prese Handel’ ALL AROUND TOWN view, will appear with the Hofstra

Messia on Sund Henry Niemann, 55 Lantern
Rd., Hicksville and Ira Levy,The Hicksville School District 25 Nautilus Ave, and Anne Rosen—

Recreation announc= zweig, 17 Karen Ave., both Plain-
es a performance of George

Frederick Handel&#3 “Messiah”

FRANK MALLETat 3;00 P.M. on Sunday, Dec.

Photographer

psalm to be presented in English
Dec. 17 at the Hofstra Playhouse.

20, in the High School Auditorium.
Both the Community Orchestra

and Chorus will participate in
this presentation, These groups
are sponsored by the Recrea- 183 Plainview Road Fhone WElis 1~1460 Hicksvilletion Dept. and exist to provide 7

_musicians of the ate area

opportunity their i—
2 ° . .ei ee

Buying? Refinancing Selling?The ages of the players and

singers ‘range from 16 through
70, with the only requisite for
membership being the abiliry to

perform and the& interest to do
so on a regular basis,

The Community Chorus is di-
rected by William Goleeke, Su-
pervisor of Vocal Music for the
Hicksville Schools, and the Or-
chestra is directed by Charles

F. Gouse, Supervisor of instru-
mental Music in the Hicksville
District,

MORTGAGES
Islan Federa Savin

PLAINVIEW SY OSSE

APPEARING RELAXED and refreshed during a week of fun and fund
raising at the Caribe Hilton, San Juan, Puerto Rico, from left are,
Mrs. Norman Eiger of Michael Dr., Plainview, President of the Mid
Island Chapter of the Mid Island Chapter of the Nassau Center for
Emotionally Disturbed C

cott La, Plainview, Fund
Sailon of Syosset, Chairman of the Hilton

hildren, Inc.; Mrs, Jack Rattner of Pres-
Chairman and Mrs. Hershel

Holiday, as they pause
during the week’s activity for the camera, More than 20 Mid Island
couples went on the Caribbean jaunt, Proceeds from the trip will go
toward the upkeep of the Center in Woodbury.

Loc Studen i Chamina Conce
Five Hicksville students will

take part in the Christmas Band
and Glee Club concert at Chami-

evenings

They are Richard Fuchs of the
75-member band and George

Baily, Robert Kirsch, William
Frank, and Joseph White of the
glee club,

Traditionally a highlight of the
school year, the 23rd annual

band concert will be conducted
by Music Director Angelo

Ferdinando,
The program will range from

symphonic works to what may
be a musical “‘first’’ -- a Dixie-
land quarter with band accom-
Paniment -- and will beclimaxed
with a choral recitation of the«
“Night Before Christmas’, also
with band accompaniment, Other
seasonal music will include such
perennial favorites as ‘Santa

Claus Is Coming To Town’’,

“Winter Wonderland, and
“Christmas Fantasy’’,
The 80-member glee club,

directed by Bro. Howard Hughes,
S.M., will offer a selection of

carols and Christmas hymns.
Soloists will include Robert

Wenzel, Edward Allen and Law-
rence Kay, while Erik Nigro and

Jeff Kay will offer ‘‘La Paloma’’
in a fluegel horn duet, The

Dixieland quarter is made up
of Louis Agresta, clarinet; Harry
Irvine, trumpet; Edward Lieber,
tenor saxaphone; and Joseph Fit-
terer on trombone,

The Saturday performance will
be at 8:00 p.m, andthe Sunday
one at 7:00 p.m, The public

is invited to attend,
——___.

SUFFERS ATTACK
Patrick Pesce, 54, of 48 Pine St,

.

was taken to Meadowbrook Hospi-
tal in the Police ambulance after
suffering an apparent heart at-

tack in his home on Dec,8,

RE A MA A Ue MR. Se YR ER Me ER WE

Merry Christmas
nd A

Be

. This leads to the most want
:

gift of all!

pete

give. Smart Santas know... gifts with plugs get all the hugs. And that they rarely end up on the
exchange counter.

:Electric gifts give you a wide selection of items with an even wider range of prices. Look over
“the suggested gift list below. Then see your LILCO Authorized Appliance Dealer for further ideas.

He&#3 your best lead to the most “thankful” season ever.
,

s
§

:
Dappy New Pear

:
|

5

s No matter what that plug is connected to, it&#3 bound to get the heartiest thanks of any gift you&#

i
i
A‘

Dishwasher - Clothe Dryer - Freezer - Hair Dryer - Power Tools : Shaver - Blender
Movie Projector + .Clock Radio - Record Player + Portable TV - Electric Toys - Stereo

Toaster + Electric Blanket - Electric Toothbrush

For th Gift of Gifts...aColor T  
° -

LIQUOR
STORE

Tse aor eh ie
AE a i ey

CLUB 69 cere a

WEIS 1LO414

Tae
SOLE AGENTS FOR

| =



RADIO EMERGENCY Associated Citizen Team

Pinan: X

members maintaining communications during a NassauCounty Civil Defense training exercise known as ‘‘Exercise Blade Il’. Exercise simulated enemyattack on this country. Emergency operating centers we¥e activated by CD in all local communities forthe exercise. Seated at left Robert Healy,
microphone. Richard Mikorenda,

are also known as Citizens Band Radio,

is operations commander of REACT. Sam Truglio is at
is standing left, and Frank Truglio, is at right. REACT volunteers

Frank and Sam Truglio, both residents of Hicksville, are com-mander and It. commander respectively, of REACT, Its regional headquarters are at 14 Crown St.

Offe Winte Festiva De :
On Dec. 21, at 8:30 P,M., the

music and art departments of
Hicksville High School will join

forces in their annual winter
Arts.Festival,
Each high school group will

present a few selections, high-
lights of which follow: Chorus;
“*Holly and the Ivy’? and ‘Bar-

baja Allen”; Orchestra: Ber-
ger’s “Short Overture’’; Sopho-
more Band: Waltzes from ‘Der
Rosenkavalier’’; Junior-Senior

band: Dream Pantomime from
‘*Hansel and Gretel.’’

The art classes of Miss Jonas—

sen, Mr, Holmes and Mr, Ericson
have been amassing a collection

of student works to be viewed
by the audience in the lobby

oo

ee

Oyst B DA

Mark Holid
Mrs, Robert Berrret and Miss

Miriam Lane Best were co-host-
@sses at the annual Christmas
Party of the Oyster Bay D.A.R.
at Mrs, Perret’s home onTown
Path in Glen Cove,.on Dec. 4,

Continuing their annual Christ-
mas custom, the chapter

members gave donations toward
a working scholarship for a stu-
dent at the Kate Duncan Smith
School, one of the D,A.R. owned

-and maintained schools in the
south, Kate Duncan Smith School

is located on Gunther Mountain
in Alabama, and is the only

school available in a 100 mile
radius of Gunther Mountain, The

working scholarship will assist a

student who will also augment his
school tuition by working part

time at the school, A complete
education from primary through

high school is offered 650 stu-
dents each year, and many gradu-
ates have gone on to higher edu-

business and law

M Neighb
==

gallery. One of the artists,
Roger Rooman, has painted his

impressions of the ‘‘Nutcracker
Suite’’, one of the numbers on

the program,
As a‘finale, all five choruses

and the two orchestras augmented
by the winds and percussion from
the bands will combine in the

traditional ‘‘Hallelujah Chorus’’
by Frederick Handl. Over 300

students will participate.
Tickets may be purchased from

Hicksville students involved in
the production or at the box office
Dec, 21.

LEGAL NOTICE

AMENDMENTS TO
THE HICKS

PARKING ORDINANCE
RESOLVED, that the Ordinance

regulating parking in the hamlet
of Hicksville, Town of Oyster
Bay, adopted October 19, 1948,

be and hereby is amended as

follows: &

Section

|

subdivision D shall
be RESCINDED,
D. No Person shall park a

motor vehicle or any other
vehicle of any kind longer.

than Two Hours between
the hours of 8 AM and 6
PM on any day other than
Sundays and Holidays on

JACKSON PLACE,
Section 6A shall be amended
by adding subdivision 4 toread
as follows: NO PARKING
LOADING Z

4. SECOND STREET - north
side - No Parking Loading
Zone-starting at a point 10

feet from the east curb line
of Jerusalem Avenue, east
for a distance of 40 feet,

Section

11

shall be amended by
adding subdivision 38 to read
as follows: NO PARKING ANY-

TIME

38. NEW SOUTH ROAD

-

east
side-No Parking Anytime -

starting from a point 90
feet north of the north curb
line of Hazel Street, north
for a distance of 288 feet,

Section 116
by adding subdivisions 65, 66,
67 and 68 to read as follows:

NOSTOPPING

HERE

TOCOR-

65. COMBES AVENUE - east

67. STATION PLAZA SOUTH-
south side - No Stopping
Here To Corner - starting

at the west curb line of
Jackson Place, west for a

distance of 30 feet.
68. STATION PLAZA NORTH-

south side - No Stopping
Here To Corner - starting

at the west curb line of

Newbridge Road (new por-
tion), west for a distance
of 38 feet.

Section 1 shall be amended
by adding subdivisions 23, 24,
25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30 and 31
to read as follows: NO STOP-
PING,

—

23. JACKSON PLACE - east
Side - NoStopping - starting

at the north curb line of

Duffy Avenue, north to the
south curb line of Station
Plaza South,

24, JACKSON PLACE - west
side - No Stopping - Starting

at the north curb line of Duf-
fy Avenue, north tothe south

curb line of Station Plaza
South,

25. STATION PLAZA SOUTH-
south side - No Stopping -

Starting at a point 12 feet
west of the west curb Line

of Jerusalem Avenue, west
for a distance of 26 feet.

26. STATION PLAZA SOUTH-
south side - No Stopping -

starting at a point 444 feet
west of the west curb line
of Jerusalem Avenue, west
to the east curb line of

Jackson Place.
STATION PLAZA SOUTH-

south side -,No Stopping -

Starting at a point 150 feet
west of the west curb line

of Jackson Place, west to
the west curb line of Sta-
tion Plaza West,
STATION PLAZA SOUTH-

north side - No Stopping -

starting at the east curb
line of Station Plaza West,
east to the west curb Line

of Newbridge Road (new
portion),
STATION PLAZA WEST-

west side - No
f

-

PLAZA WEST-
east side - No Stopping -

starting at the south curb

Plaza North.

Section

17B

shall be amended
by adding subdivisions 346,
347, 348, 349, 350 and 351

stop.
CLINTON STREET - Stop -

traffic approaching north
and south bound on Kraemer
Street shall come to a full
stop.
DUFFY AVENUE - Stop -

traffic approaching north-
bound on Combes Avenue
shall come to a full stop.
DUFFY AVENUE

-

Stop -

traffic approaching

2. Third Street - north side -

Two Hour Parking 8 AM to
5 PM Schooldays -

at a point 126 feet west of
the west curb line of Jeru-
salem Avenue, west to the

east curb line of Division
Avenue,

3. Third Street - south side -

Two Hour Parking 8 AM to
5 PM Schooldays - starting

from the west curb line of
Jerusalem Avenue, west to

the east curb line of Divi-
sion Avenue,

Section

38

shall be amended
by adding subdivision 2 toread
as follows: DIAGONAL PARK-

ING

PERMITTED.
2. Second Street - north side -

Diagonal Parking Permit-
ted-st at a. point ap-
proximately 126 feet east

of the east curb line of
Frevert Place, east for a

distance of approximately
168 feet.

Section

43

shall be amended by
adding subdivision 2 to read
as follows: NO STOPPING BUS
STOP.

2, Station Plaza South - south
side - No Stopping Bus Stop-
Starting at a point 30 feet
west of the west curb line

of Jackson Place, west for
a distance of 120 feet.

A new Section 47 shall be added
immediately following Section

46 to. provide and read as fol-
lows: PARALLEL PARKING

PERMITTED. =

: ‘On: treet - north side-
Parallel Parking Per-
mitted-starting at a point

approximately 15 feet east
of the east curb line of

Frevert Place,
distance of approximately

50 feet facing south,
A new fection

48

shall be added
imm ly following Section

47 to provide and read as fol-
lows: ONE WAY

1, Station Plaza South - One
Way - eastbound - between
Station Plaza West and
Jerusalem Avenue,

Station Plaza North - One
Way -. westbound - between

Jerusalem Avenue and Sta-
tion Plaza West,

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that

northbound -

Country Road, to East Carl
Street.

A new 49 shall be added
imm ly following Section

48 to provide and read as fol-
lows: P. PICKUP

the west curb line of
Jerusalem Avenue, west for

a distance of 146 feet.
Station Plaza North - south

starting
’

west of the west curb line
of Newbridge Road (new
portion), west to the east

Schooldays - starting at a

point opposite a point 86 feet east
of the east curb line of Combes
of the east curb line of Combes
Avenue, then west for a distance

east curb line of Combes
Avenue, east for a distance

of 62 feet,
A new on

51

shall be added
immediately following Section

50 to provide and read as fol-
lows:

3

ISES ONLY,
1. Duffy Avenue - south side-

No Stopping 9 AM to 3 PM
School Buses Only - starting

at the east curb line of Ben-
jamin Avenue, east to the
west curb line of Combes
Avenue,

BY ORDER OF
THE TOWN BOARD OF

THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY
William B. O’Keefe

Town Clerk
Michael N. Petito

Supervisor
Dated: Oyster Bay, New York

December 8, 1964
STATE OF NEW YORK
COUNTY OF NASSAU _)ss.:
TOWN OF OYSTER BAY)

I, WILLIAM B, O’ KEEFE, Town
Clerk of the Town of Oyster Bay,_

and custodian of the Records of
said Town, DO REREBY

CERTIFY that I have compared
the annexed with the original
Notice of Amendments to the
Hicksville Parking Ordinance,

adepted by the Town Board on

December 8, 1964, filed in the
Town Clerk’s Office and that the
same is a true transcript there-

of, and of the whole of such
original.

In Testimony Whereof,
I have hereunto signed

(SEAL)

B. O’Keefe
Town Clerk

H12X12/17
ee

application has been made to theTown Clerk of the Town of Oyster Bay by the following person forPermission to operate tow car or
of the Town of Oyster Bay:

ADDRESS

David J. Lynch
c/b/a, Dave’s
Custom ¢

tow cars upon the public highways

LOCATION OF No, OF

2 PrestonStreet 82South Street 1
Wi

, Oyster Bay, New
York

forth reasons why the Town Clerk
at public convenience and necessityrequires the licensing of said vehicle or vehicles asbe filed with the Town Clerk of the Town of Oyster Bay at his officeat the Town Hall, Audrey Avenue,

fore the 28th day of December, 1964

Dated; Oyster Bay, New York
December 11, 1964

H 11x12/17 °

Oyster Bay, New York, on or be-

WILLIAM B, O’KEEFE
Town Clerk

BPO er enn pen one wena eee kL!
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Around
the District

with po Koerner
OFF & RUNNING..,The hearts GRUNTS AND GROANS,..In-had been Cardiographed...the cludes a Wrestling.

Ri bynervous systems were over- new Varsity Mentor Tr.hauled,.,and all was in readiness The top men in his stable rangetor the Comet Court opener last from 95 lb, Ed Forte to Hwy.Friday nite vs Westbury. But Ralph Sonntag.:.and in betweenthis time out there was no Rudy are the likes of Dave Trudil(All County) Watermann tocon- & Joe Shufelt (103) Howie Berk-tend with so Hicksville copped owitz & George Hollwedel (112the 42-33 decision going away. Bill Petrone & Pete IngvoldstadIt was a gamé that gave Comet 120) Dick Hoppe (127 Neil Hap-fans delusions of granduer con- per (133) Dick Justman (138) Bar-
cerning a Section Title,..and ry Damm (145 Bill Draft (154)from where the loyal and oft- Chuck Frazier 65) and Henrytime lonely local court buffs Sonntag & Bill Brock at 180 lbs.
gathered a youngster by the name “‘Everyon’s working toward aof Guy Van Wagenen showed one winning season’’ Recher sald...and all he was ready for the and right now Sonntag, Trudil,school boy bigtime. His 6°7&# Damm, Frazier and Justman will
frame was triple teamedallnight pe hard to beat,..Two new-but this didn’t prevent thetower- comers Wes: Martens at 95 lbs,ing youngster from feasting at ‘and Bill Donovan at 165 shouldthe rebound table, He had a help the squad... The Comets after

=
great night including the honor successfully scrimmaging Bald- PEBBLE PUPS is thenickna of these tireless collectors of attractive minerals. Classes of Dutch Lane

of being top scorer with 20 pts, win, Westbury and Walt Whitman School, Hicksville, took d recent fielg trip to Appleby Beach in Glen Cove, which has been made into a
Westbury’s skyscrapers Barry High’s openedtheir campaignlast county park, where they found Indian rattles and paint pots, They examine their treasures with Mrs,Chantrelle and Bill DuPre also Wed. at home vs Island Trees, Spiese, teacher, (Photo by Gardiner Gregory, director, curriculum materials centre, Hicksville Schools),hit for double figures enabling They ace Massapequa (home)

= Sr ns ish

the Dragons to stay in contention this Fri, afternoon at 4 P.M. ALL AROUND TOWN SO EE ia eed a
with a 26-26 tie at the start AND ON THE J.V. SIDE OF THE annual dividends, totaling $224.5 The Sisterhood of the Hicks- Scut a 5 Seow oa

of the 4th quarter. Hicksville MATS...Coach Bill Robertsholds million should be in the mails by ville Jewish Center will hold its Cae orn Ben * rot
then iced up the action by out- court with another group of out- January 10th so advises the Vet- general monthly meeting

*

on
; te “eR

ie oesscoring’ their host’s 14-7 in the standing youngsters in his 22 erans Administration. Inciden- Wednesday, Dec. 23 at 8:30 pm,
‘at on the “Retur of the Figurelast frame. Outstanding roles man squad. Those withoutstand- tally, veterans interested inre-

ar the Center, Jerusalem Ave,
|” _Painting,’’ at the Independent

:

went to playmaking John Walker ing records from the Jr. High opening NSLI policiescancontact and Maglie Dr., Hicksville,
Art Society Meeting, Mondaywith 4 pts...Bill Corrigan (7) under coach John Santoro are any V.A, regional office and ob- . te a Jan. 4th at 8 P.M. Held in theJim Bergholtz (4) & Glen Olsen Neil Duncan (103 Gary Bertram tain an information shee explain- Monte Belden of Oyster Bay sale eooTa acess,ene, foberock & Jim Mc- (112 Barry Rosen weighs (124) ing these benefits,

Cove, prominentLongIslandArt- The St. Ignatius Auxiliary of
Kinstry hit for 2 apiece. Hicks- Vito Adragna (127) Jay Kaplan In closing, don’t forget this ist and award winner, whose pic- Christian Mothers will hold their
ville faces L.L Lutheran on Dec. (133) and Don Thompson at 145. Sunday, December 20th, our an- tures are in many private Col- annual Christmas Party on

23rd prior to the Great Neck Late class schedules .will pre- nual children’s Christmas party lections, She has written and Monday, Dec, 21 at 8:15 P.M
North Tournament on Dec, 23 vent the Jayvees from traveling ,to be held in the Post at 2 P.M. i 1 . aad. illustrated ART Books Entertainment will be v

and 30. ‘‘The best is yet to this season. They&#3 compete See you then,
teaches Art in the Adult Bate by the Glee Club.

aoecome,” claim Coach Ed Petro only in home meets.
-

& asst. Gus Alfieri,
os

7

aioe:
&lt

AND BY-WAYOF..MATINGAN
.owl with a nannygoat and coming

up with a HOOT-IN-NANY (which
=

KOhas nothing to do with the sub- rd onject at hand) the Jayvees coached ae “by Stan Kellner and Bud Bryan
”hit the inaugural Jackpot by clip- William M. Gouse Jr.

ping Westbury for the 2nd year Post No. 3211
in a row. ‘This one a 42-29 by Eddie Klebing

_e
“a

play was contributed by JeffDoo- ‘rhe Post thanks all contestantslittle, Brion O’Leary, Mike Mas- knowing that without their co-clello, Frank Mulligan and Bill operation these contests could

Golecke) start rustling up their
varsity; and Frank Sutter, Pastwoodwinds the time’susually ripe Comma of William M, Gousefor the best of Beethoven & Post, who judged the contest,

solists) and while originally writ- Santa Claus this year, withoutten by George Fredrick Handel beard and red suit, thank heavenin 1741 should still provide a ro, that, are donating 25 boxesof

affair came much easier than last
%year’s Frank Merriwell 44-43

—

judges in the VFW sponsored Pi 26
syHie = as — ae Voice of Democracy con tes

~

in ots S®CS- chose John Scarola as winner wi!

Es

on the clock. This time around adrian Dolgin and Miss Gall
~

R
ay

Jack Burke led the Scorers nanshig in second and third 3 ;

ae
ie eae ies og

“ WITHALOWCOSoe ty

&#

rit
sees re ak MEADOW BROO ~~THE MESSIAH COMETH..... scarola the best of luck as he

L

s inak
:

or ieee Jo palredi competes with the county winners .

: ie
Me

now.
-

as
:

‘

wild abandon “that a goo c
Special thanks are in order for

, P ERSONA LO :

wild abandon that a good cup cach honorable persons as: Mr.of Expresso Wine in

:

aan John J, Byrnes and his wife Nora;joint does...but when t G & G
Michael Petito; Professor Blaise:

a

Boys (Charles Gouse & Bill
J, Opulente of St, John’s Uni- f

Bach, And this includes THE And a well earned thanks to JimMESSIAH headi straight for {jyeg, chairman, who did an ex-Hicksville High’s Auditorium on cellent job for the VFW, Also at

P.M.) “T Mecc i te 3, o Tit Prana Ace antteiferred to as a ‘‘Cantata’’ by the oa a
READE AWS

experts (chorus, orchestra & Our Ladies Auxiliary playing

leasant rnoon’s enjoymentfo the J S of &qu Basi °amty to thelr adopted children

the: theme will “in ude the
2t the VFW National Home, Pres-

ches
- a Handel’s

dent Mary Sadowski is making 60istmas Section
to th Christmas Stockings for the chil-outstanding contribution

dren at Kings Point with the
a donatingthe Hicksville Community Chorus
fill them. In” addition, the girls& Orchestra ( 150 strong ) in-
270 contributing a sum of moneycluding Soloists Julia Wagner

(Soprano) Brana Schwarz (Alto), port Hospital, They also welcomeHenry Niemann (Tenor) and Wil-
to

|

» The
hew member, Lucille Blesiliam

iMes to Be
their fold, whom I’m sure will

by yg tet Gouse is spon- siris.sored Hicksville Recrea-
holding policieH Dept. DON&#39 Mas TH

eter ane at .

HOLIDAY TREAT ON SUN, AF-
Dockathook easing

up

f thenTERNOON DEC, 20th, It’s an
when they get their divide

asse brea affair. (Admis-
serty as January next year. The
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EXPERT

SERVICES OF FERED SERVICE OFFERED

CHAIR BOTTOMSre-webbed in

&quot;PAPERHANG
No job too big or too small. All

work guaranteed. OV 1-5760,
TT

PHOTOGRA PHY

Commerical - Weddings. Call
Frank Mallett, 183 Plainview

Road, Hicksville WEUs 1-1460.

CARPETS, RUGS, CLEANED.

snampooed, stored, PY5-7200.

Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co.

PAINTING, WALLPAPERING,
Spackling, Caulking. Interior and

Exterior, Best Materials used.
‘Wm. Moelius, WE 5-1343,

Open Mon. thru Sat. ‘Till. 10 P.M

REMY AUTO PARTS
Name Brand Automotive Parts

at Discount Prices

BEAUTIFUL

Redolp A. Bouse

|

yo& hor $ 24 $1 Fer
PY 8-2834

Caterer has :
=

Several Halls STOP!
For Rent

=

°

From — 250 yi . _-’
Don’t Paint

_

E eeWElls 1-2086 ~
{&#3 Until You’Call

CORRI
Painting & Decorating Co.

INTERIOR & EXTERIORS
RESIDENTIAL
INDUSTRIAL

QUICK &

EFFICIENT WORK

FOR FREE ESTIMATE
CALL

W CORRIGAN

W 5-4103
192 7% STREET HICKSVILLE

Don’t Waste

Experience
The HERALD will proudly

Publish twice, without charges
Situation wanted advertise-

ments from residents of its
circulation area of 65 yearsor

more, if, retired, Limit 20
words, Write Herald PO Box

95 Hicksville,

ADUDRESGSEAUAGLDLS

UOAEOOOSLERESEHCEEOUESBEETTREOUULILIE

|

FOR SALE

Compton&# Pictured Encyclo-
pedia . .. The outstanding gift
for the entire

advertised on the ‘‘Today”* Show.
Call GE 3-5850 for details.

&quot;Colu unicycle practically
new. Sacrifice $19.50. Also pro-
fessional accordion, WE 8-1857,

z

iac

as

Pair exquisite French lamps,
handmade, 427°
seen to

- Best offer,
WE 8-1857.

ELECTRICIAN

ELECTRICAL INSTALLA-

John Jakobi, WE 8-3988.
Machine Shop Service

153 Woodbury Rd., Hicksville, N.Y.
WE 5-3188

Lawn Mower Storage
Ice Skates Sharpened

Formerly
George&#3 Lawn Mower Service

WE ARE ~-

AS NEAR

As Your Phonet

~“ MIMEOGRAPH
SERVIC

Typewriters Sold and Rented

KNICKERBOCKER
TYPEWRITER CO.

230 Broadway, Corner First St
Hicksville

WE 5-5000

WE 5-1122

HICKSVILLE
CESSPOOL

SUPREME SERVICE

WASHER DRYER TV
Service ond Installation

Free Estimates on Installation

W 8-262

SERVICE
Cesspools Vacuum Cleaned
Most Modern & Most Efficient

Mo st Cdorless Method

HENRY’S
RADIO&am TY SHOP

z3 BROADWAY

(corner Parclay Street)

PAINTING

Interior
— Exterior

Reasonable Rotes

Ed Hammo

W 1- 7090

HICKSVILLE
WELLS 1-0627

-Specialzing Tr-

REPARIS‘ONLY
TYV-AUTO RADIO

HOME, RADIO

PHO RA PHS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Wallac F Graha
Paintin

Interior Exterior
Free Estimate

Reasonable Rates

“‘Serving This|Community’
for.the Past vears”’

zeeacs__

Plumbi &a Heating
Comb. Heat &

Air Conditioning

43 LAWNVIEW AVE.

HICKSVILLE. WKLY.

In Hicksville Call:
OVerbrook 1=°1051

Jack LoDato-Ceramice tile con—

tractor. New and old work. Spe-
cialist in kitchens, bathrooms,

walls and floors, Call after 3p.m.
WE 1-1157.

TUTORING

EXPERIENCED mathematics tu-

tor, High School algebra,
geometry, trig, etc. Call OV I-

8432,

WANTED TO BUY

BUYING US COINS and stamps,
Write Box 153, Sea Cliff, N.Y.

SE ANN
for your

Dressmeking and alteration

problems

G 3-3409

FURNISHED ROOM
Se

Two single furnished rooms
close to Grumman’s, Call WE1-

1758.

Hicksville- nice room, home-
like, quiet, near transportation,

Gentleman only, WE 5-2278,

CROWN ELECTRIC
WE 5-3267

Licensed Electrician
100 AMP SERVICE Dryers

Attics-Basements

MUSICAL INST.

GUITAR, accordian clarinet
Private lessons in your homie,

H. Roseman, PE’ 1-8034,

Piano instruction, former con-

cert pianist. 5 Fifteenth St. WE

8-1037,

FINANCING

MORTGAGE MONEY
Rates as low as 5 1/2&a

Terms as long as 30 years.
ISLAND FEDERAL SAVINGS.

Plainview WE 8-2300. Syosset
WA 1-4800.

.

NEW F,H.A.HOME IMPROVE-

MENT LOANS, From $3,500 to

$10,000, Repayment up to 20

years. ISLAND FEDERAL SAV- -

INGS, Plainview WE 8-2300.

Syosset WA 1-4800.

PERSONAL

Do YOU have a drinking prob-
lem? Is alcohol causing trouble

at home, on the job, with your
creditors? Do you want to stop

drinking, but feel you can’t live
without it? We did too. If you

want to help yourself call Hicks-

ville A.A. Dick OV 1-1733, Jim

PE 5-6051.

CAR POOL
Dr wanted, Hicks-

ville High School tos .
Mid-

town hours 9 to 5. Call after
7 p.m, WE 8-6325.

BABY. SITTER

BABYSITTER, CLARA KELLER

WE 5-1656.

MID-ISLAND

BABY SITTER
SERVICE

VIRGINIA G VITTAL
MATURE COMPETENT MOTHERS

24 Hre Service WElis 1-267

READ IT FIRST

IN THE HERALD

WEL 1-140
RATES — Want Ads - $1.00 for first inser -

tion 15 words 10¢ eech additional word.
Repeat 5¢ word, 75¢ minimum.

IMPORTANT: If not accompanied by cash
or pald by day of publication, 25¢ billing

family as:

“Is there such a thimg as a

charge is added
DEADLINE-

2

P.M

last minute gift that doesn’t
leok like you&#3 trying te get even with somebody for

what they gave

HELP WANTED MALE

HELP WANTED FEMALE

ATTENTION

LADIES
‘A Morshall Field family owned

ergonization is conducting a!

nationwide expansion program.
We ore interested in employing|
50 ladies in this crea to do out-|

side customer Interviewing}
‘each Monday, Tuesday & Wednes-

doy from 9:30 — 2:30, for 6
weeks starting Jonuary 4th. Wil.

pay $350.

For interview appointment, cal.

our answering service,  and|

leave your name, address &

phone number, and we will ar-

range an interview with you by
mail.

NASSAU iv 6—1000

FOLK 7151-0110

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE_OF

SHAREHOLDERS

Notice is hereby given the
annual of the

holders of the Long Island Na-

tional Bank, Hicksville, Long Is-

land, New York, for the election
of Directors, approval for the is-

suance of Authorized But Un-

pose of stock dividends, and what-
ever other business that may
come before the meeting; will

be held at the Main Office of

said bank at 60 Broadway, Hicks-

ville, Long Island, New York
on January 12, 1965 at 9:00 A.M,
o’clock,

Signed;
William E, Koutensky

President
Dated: December 14, 1964

H10x12/17

LICENSE NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that License No, 6-A-4727 has

to sell liquor, wine, cider and
beer at retail, under the Alcoholic
Beverage Controi- Law at 98
Broadway, Hicksville, N.Y, for

off premises consumption,

you last year?”

Pre- Bil :
Fo Lotterie

State Senator Henry M, Curran

has pre-filed a bill in the State
Senate calling for a state lottery

in Néw York, the proceeds to
be applied exclusively to the

itl. 4

Article of the New York State
Constitution allowing a lottery

to be operated by the. State,
and the sale of lottery tickets
to be authorized and prescribed
by the Legislature.

In commenting upon his pro-

ayear. As a result of my in-

vestigation I am informed that
the New Ham

the 1965 lottery will offer extra
prizes running into thousands of
dollars, and the prize itself will

be increased to a quarter-million
dollars,’’ “

&gt;

“Now, while we&#39 digging
you out carefully ask your-
self ‘what did I do wrong this

time?’”

Frank D’ Antonio
DBA D’Antonio Italian Specialties

98 Broadway
Hicksville, N.Y,

H13X12/24@T)
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on Christmas Day, Friday.
The management of the Syosset

HERALD MOVIE TIME TABLE Music Fanta
MID ISLAND

Wed, - Fri, 12/16-18 Fate is
the Hunter 7:00, 10:15, Invitation
to a Gunfighter 8:45,

Sat.i- Sun, 12/19-20 Fate is
the Hunter 3:30, 6:50, 10:05,

Invitation to a Gunfighter 2:00,
5:15, 8:35.

Mon, - Tues, 12/21-22 Fate
is the Hunter 7:00, 10:15, Invita-
tion to a Gunfighter 8:45,

MEADOWBROO

Wed, thru Tues. 12/16-22 The
Horrible Dr. Hichcock 3:30, 6:30,

HICKSVILLE
Wed, thru Tues, 12/16-22 The

Horrible Dr. Hichcock 3:30, 6:30,
9:30, The Awful Dr. Orlof 2:00,
5:00, 8:00.

-ALL AROUND TOWN
Mrs. Robert Simms of Syos=

set, and Mrs. Theodore Rose-
bery, of Hicksville, led 112 new

citizens in their first salute to
the American flag atthe Natural-
ization ceremonies on Dec. 11.

Judge Joseph Souzzi administer-
ed the oath to the petitioners,
and gave a welcoming talk. Mrs.
Laura Ebel, State D.A.R, Chair-
man of NaturalizationCommittee

A Syos
Two of the brightest personal-

ities in show business today, Julie
Andrews and Dick Van Dyke, are

teamed for the first time in Walt
Disney’s musical-fantasy,‘Mary
Poppins,’? and prove a perfect

fcombination of youth, vitality and
talent,

Based on the Mary Poppins
books by P.L, Travers, the Buena
Vista release will begin its en-

gagement at the Syosset Theatre

Dian Pantin Wed

precedent of reserved seat poli- [continuo show policy,”

CONT, DAILY
FROM 2 P.M.

IB
HICHCO

TH HORR
DR.

cy, in order to satisfy the public
demand, in bringing/‘Mary Pop-

Theatre is breaking a sevenyear |pins’? to the Syosset screen on a

£0 0:0 &quot;NP OFIOEBGO,

Se ra present ee te cere~ Charl Arnstei
THE AVW D ORLOFSSR PHM SO §

Mr, and Mrs, Charles Pan-
mith HOWA VERNO - CONRA SANMART - D:AN LOR

CELEBRATE
HULA DANCER tino Jr. of 9 Shelly la.; Plain-NEW YEAR&# EVE tersinna Sig anno th marr of MEADOWBRO

|

Drcig~
Atmosphere of lei ienest Splendor

Beery Prt set: Mi tester ee
:

Se ee
;

c
helen e feicraci g Contin Diners 1 Spindler Rd., Hicksville. The

[Mj

PE 5-75 ROBERT THE HORRIBL
took place Sunday, Nov.

8 at St. Luke Evangelical Luth-
eran Church, Farmingdale, Pas-

tor Phelps officiated,

Tohitian sie er Fevors
Bottle of Champagne

Breokfast from 3:30 a.m. FLEMYI D HICHCO
CONT. DAILY==

:

$12.50 Per Person
Charles A, Arnstein I, From 2 P.M. .

HOWARD VERNONJock
brother o th st :

eck Gorme&#

O brot of th groom, was be
THE CSTRUL DR.CRLOE Mrs, Arnstein is a graduate

WED..
UTR Ge a RESTAURANT of Montifiore School of Nursing ‘DE asRes. MA 3-255 & TROPICAL COCKTAIL LOUNGE and is on the staff of Massa- MID-ISLAND 7

Pequa General Hospital, Mr. Bethpage445 SO. MAIN ST.,.FREEPORT Arnstein is a graduate of Hicks-
PY 6.7500

St Freeport Motor inn & Boatel ville High School, class of ‘55,
After a trip to Florida the ‘E F ‘N K S SRICHRISTMAS DAY CHRISTMAS SUGGESTION:

DINNER An Outrigger Gift Certificete couple returned to their new homefrom $4.50 For e real Polynesian Feast in North Massapequa, EV to R TA w
YUL BRYNNE

“INVITATION TO
A GUNFIGHTER &q

: TIVE TAYE TIVE aye TIVE TAY TIE Lei a is ee ace

FABULOUS
NEW YEAR’S EVE

: CELEBRATION!

Ho Fam
Forg Ahea

by Joseph Trapp
Holy Family Bantams forged

:ahead with their second win of
the season after defeating: Notre
Dame 25-23, They beat Our

Lady of Mercy by the over-

whelming score of 51-9,° High
scorer of the game was Jim
Cochrane with four field goals

and one foul shot for a total of
9 points, The bantams are

looking for an exciting season
and it looks like they are going
to get it. Coaches for Holy
Family are Mr. Cronin and Mr.
Malone,

Individaul scores:
HOLY FAMILY
Cochrane
Schmitt

Powers

Foster
Calabrese

Cronin
Yack

Gaffney
Quinn
Malone

OUR LADY OF MERCY
Knapp

©

Nadilo

Pietroforte
Callahan

Barrett

ELONG’ Chinese-
RESTAURANT i

MID-ISLAND SHOPPING PLAZA

HICKSVILLE

RK PNNN RIO DOO
oa

PHONE

WE 8-9332

ONaHEE

FEATURING THE &lt;

WELL KNOW MUSIC OF

HERMAN STENZLER

AND HIS ORCHESTRA

AROUND TOWN

Miss Joan Peploe daughter of

Mr. & Mrs, John Peploe of 19
Plover Lane, Hichsville, amem-

ber of the class of 1968 at El-
mira College, sang with the Mira-

Chords, college choral group, on

a two day tour of area towns, £ REE PARKIN
Dec, 3 and 4, 2

7 Day Weekly

Wonderful Food ‘An ro Par
SERVING LUNCHEON DINNER & SUPP DAILY

FRANK’ ALIBI

{|

ALIBI MAN
RESTAURAN eee

1040 Old Country Rd.

eA fae aesSpectacular

FLOOR SHOW
Spacious Donce Floor

FAVORS AND NOI SEMAK ERS

$9.50
PER PERSON

FULL COURSE DINNER

CHOICE OF STEAK, TURKEY

B-9332 ECIALTY===
.

E
oa Catering to Weddings and Parties P AINVIE L. I.Ordera g ra

50 Old Country Road
*til 3 A.M, New Year’s ive : Hickav Long Island

: WE 8-134MOPEN CHRISTMAS DAY and NEW YEAR’S DAY

e PERS Eye RRS

Re

CEs Ev

Morton Village Shopping Center
s

|

Telepho WElls 1-6872.
|



On Tuesday evening we held
a funeral service for Henry G.

Eisemann at Stock’s Funeral

Home....Henry was one of our
“ Charter members and most

members today did not know him

as a Legionnaire....In recent

years business matters ac-

counted for much of his time, yet
he was never too busy to help the
Post or see a Legionnaire when he

called at his office....Just about
a-year ago I had the occasion

to visit him at his office in

quest of information about the

very early days of the Charles
Wagner Post in Hicksville...

‘AS part of the research I&#3
been ‘doing for the past 3 years
in accumulating the history of
the Post....HWe was .seated be-
hind a massive semi circular
desk that somehow seem t fit
his personality quite well......

I told him I was seeking informa-
tion and we chatted for quite

spell about the Post’s early
days....Henry was one .of our

first delegates to a state con-

vention way back about 1922 that
was held in Syracuse....I know

I enjoyed his reminiscing and

Nam Winn I

VF Competit
John Scarola of Hicksville was

selected as the winner of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars Voice

of Democracy scriptwriting con-

test held on Friday evening, Dec,
11, at the Hicksville High Schoo
Scarol is the proud winner of
a first-place medal and a United
States Savings Bond to be pre-
sented at a future date by the
William M, Gouse Jr. V.F.W.

Post 3211, Second and third
Place medals were earned by

Adrain Dolgin and Miss Gail

Danshig, respectively.
The judges found it very diffi-

cult to choose the winning script
from amongst all the tapes pre-
sented by 16 Hicksville High
School students on the subject,
**The Challenge of Citizenship’’.
Officiating as judges were the

John J, Burns, Commissioner of
the office for Local Government
of the State of |&quot York; Mrs,
Nora Burns, wife of the com-

missioner; Michael Petito Town
Supervis Prof, Blaise J, Op-
ulente, Assistant to the Presi-
dent of St. John’s University,
and Frank Sutter, Past Com-

Mander and Charter Member
of the William M, Gouse Jr.,

V.F.W. Post.
This victory entitles Scarola

to: participate in the county-wide
contest with an opportunity to
represent New York State in the
national competition in Washing-

ton, D.c.
Th annual voice of Democ-

racy National Broadcast script-
writing contest was begun 17
years ago to engender a healthy
spirit of Americanism among

youth, while simultaneously giv-
ing the an opportunity to com-
pete for a college scholarship
ranging from $1,500 to $5,000,
This contest is ope to all tent
eleventh and twelth grade stu-

dents in public, parochial and
Private schools in the United

States, its possessions, and chil-
dren of military or civilia per-
sonnel serving with the armed
forces overseas,

Each state winner is provided
with a five day all-expense Paid
trip to heise D.C., plu
the opportunity to

to sponsor the school contests
in their own local areas.

Log
Charles Wagner
Mo. 421 Hick seili

b ARTIE RUTZ

he enjoyed the many notes of
those days that I uncoveredelse-

wheres....Unfortunately, the
phone rang and it was a long,

distance business call that put
an end to my viSit....The Legion
has lost a long time member
and Hicksville has lost one of
its brightest citizens,..No longer
will he act as chauffeur for the
Gold Star Mothers, which he
did gledly im every Memorial
Day Parade for as tong as I

remember....Perhaps the last
time he was in the Post Club-
house was the Awards & Cere-
monial Night last March when

he received his 45 years con-
secutive membership pin and

certificate....He was very proud
of being a Legionnaire that eve-

ning, and we were proud to have
him...-And the Marine Corps back

in the World War. I days must
have been proud of him too....So

final salute to one who helped
found The American Legion in

Hicksville....So long,

~--So

long,

Henry.

Depl
Atta

Attack

O Texthoo
The author of the book ‘‘Lan=-

guage and Thought in Action”’
Professor S, I. Hayakawa, a world
renown authority in the field of

semantics, former professor of
General Semantics at the Univer=

sity of Chicago and editor of the
General Semantics newsletter
“Et Cetera,” was discussed at

some of -previous Hicksville
School Board meetings. Excerpts
from his Scholarly book were

read with the implication that
Prof. Hayakawa did not concern

himself only with semantics,
The executive board of Tax-

payers’ Educational Assoc. for
the Children of Hicksville

(TEACH) much concerned with
the issue of censorship, voted
to approve the following letter
to the Board of Education:

“We hope that attacks upon
school textbooks. do not cause

the Board of Education to waiver
from the only defensible policy
which can be pursued, that is,
that the selection of textbooks

is left soley to the discretion
of the professional staff.

‘We note with concern the
recent attacks made on ‘Language

and Thought in Action’ by S, I,
Hayakawa, This textbook on

semantics has been highly re-

spected and widely used for many
years. Such a book is needed

in Hicksville,
“We commend the Hicksville

Board of Education for creating
a climate in which teachers have
been encouraged to introduce ma~

terials of high calibre into the

curriculum, and we pledge our

support for your efforts to with-
stand unreasonable

asonable

criticism,”*

Offe to Mark
Fir Hydra

Public Works Commissioner

mark fire hydrants along County
roads in non-commercial areas

upon request of local fire or’
water districts,

x

BEATLE-LOVING _SET will enjoy this group, one of the features during the ‘Sound of Christmas Music’’
scheduled for Sunday, Dec. 20 at 2:30 PM

the

12-Inch, Long-Playing

Christmas
* Carol H

Albuan
Hi-Fi or Stereo

Features Gordon MacRae, Martha Wright. Franco Corelli,
_§— 00

Roberta Peters and the Columbus Boychoir with the
Firestone orchestra and chorus ...17 all-time favorites,

including “White Christmas”, “Silver Bells”, “Sleigh Ride”,
;“Ave Maria” and 13 others. Quality

DON&#3 MISS THIS OUTSTANDING OFFER...we have Comparable
2 big supply, but expect # sellout. Get your copy of to *3.98 and

*4.98 Albums
this exciusive Firestone custom recording now.

America’s favorite WINTER TIRE features this traction guarantee

GUARANTE TO GO THRU
ICE, MUD and SNOW OR WE

_

PAY THE TOW!

re one

me
TIRES

America&#39;s Number Winter Tire is now uybetter than ever becau: meade
DOFirest SUPR-LON a pua on NO MONEY WN on

tire cord thet provides maximum
and safety, yet gives you smoother, Take Months to pay on ailsofter, ““thump-free™ ride, Merchandise and Services
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* where vour doll buys MILES more

* 30 Sou Broadway af 4th St. Hicksville
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